
Town of Pines Meeting

December 29. 2021

The regular meeting of the Town of Pines, Town Council, was called to order at 6:30 PM. This meeting

was held as an open meeting with restrictions, meeting was shared virtually via ZOOM for residents who

are unable to come to the Hall. The next meeting will be Wednesday, February 2,2'022, at 5:30 P,M' This

may be held virtually, due to covlD 1g. The covlD-19 Town Hall Meeting Restrictions are still in place

until further notice; Masks must be worn in the Hall, Six {5) foot social distancing, atnd maximum

occupancy of 20 people. There will be NO MEETING in January 2022. Next regular (louncil Meeting to be

Wednesday February 2,2A22 at 6:30 P.M.

James led us in the pledge of Allegiance. ln attendance were James Prast, Janice Lowe, Phillip Orlando,

and Shelby Mashburn.

MINUTES

The Minutes from the December L,2O2L, meeting was reviewed. A motion to accept the minutes was

made to approve the minutes by Janice, seconded by James. Janice voted to acceFrt James voted to

accept. Carried 2-0.

CLERK TREASURER

Shelby has not heard back from Amy from Auto Owners lnsurance regarding our annual audit'

Shelby is stilltrying to find someone willing and able to properly clean and wax the Town Hall floors'

James suggests a neighbor of his that does cleanings. He states that he can contact them and see if this

is a job they can quote.

Shelby is waiting for the check paid to Milestone to be deposited so that she can send out the final

CCMG 202L PaPerwork.

Shelby is still looking into information about upgradlng the Clerk Treasurer computer as the current

desktop is having issues. she will double check about how to get the program transferred by Keystone

once a new computer is established.

shelby brings to the attention of council an email from Art Garcia asking to reach out to the lawyer

regarding the ongoing issues with Pinney and Maine streets. He also mentions that he has removed the

tires that were on the roadside.

Shelby presents Council with the Salary Ordinance of 2022. She reads off the ordinance for the record as

requested by James. There were no questions from council. Janice makes a motion to accept Ordinance

2027-L2-2g-04 salary ordinance for 2022. James seconds the motion. Janice votes yes, James votes yes'

Ordinance Passed 2-0.
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FIRE DEPARTMENT

The Fire Department had 19 Calls for the month and

assist to LihertV TownshiP'

192 for the Year' 17 EMS assists' 1 car fire' and 1

STREET DEPARTMENI

Robpickedupg3loadsofleaves.Hepickeduplongerthannorma|,ifweatherpermitted.

Vicki is waiting to hear from sma*s for a timeframe on firing the A*eyways that ner:d to be repaired'

Rob is also preparing for delivery of the slide'

James asks about availability to straighten signposts. He has noticed 2 posts that ar'e crooked currently'

He asks Rob to toot ,t inur" signs and fix them if possible'

BUITDING AND ZONING

There was a permit issued for the ce* Tower rocation at Frorida Ave, This is to upgrade the cell tower'

Therewas,apermitat6T5ERailroadAveforThomasBoydforrooftopsolarpanel:.;.

There was; a permit at 4053 W Dunes Highway for a roof'

Thedoubtetrackprojectisunderway.ThecontracthasbeensignedbyWalshcon:Struction.

Nrpsco wi, also be putting in a new substation here. There were some issues wittr the frood prains' This

should be addressed befoie they will proceed with the station'

James Bonevir with Municode has aporogized for the deray in proBress. They have had many employees

out with (:OVtD-19'

phir has received two (2) bids for rh." yrlro* to the crerk rreasurers office to meet ADA requirements'

g2100.00 rro* rv,r* irniher and Sgsz'ze irom Fernando Patnio' since there is surch a large price

difference, pnir is requesting a more through breakdown of each quote'

PhilisstillworkingtofindasolutionfortheADARestroomrequirements.

otD BUSINESS

James asks if we have received a contracr regarding the ce* Tower on Frorida nve!:fllore they can do

the work as requested by the permit, t',. toi'n nttd' ' 
contract to have been received and agreed to'

phir wirr reach our and te* rhe requester rr,.l*,*v cannot begin work untir the c'ntract is agreed to'

James mentions again the sride forthe pines park, rt has sti* not been received' lt is estimated to be

;;; the end of 'lanuarv now' subject to change'

James a:;ks how many trucks are avairable for plowing. Rob answers 3' The old dlump truck with the leaf

box on it, the old pickup, and the n.* orrp ,i,trt' "*t' 
asks Rou to check int' tires for the truck that

is havin€iproblems sliding in poor weather'

James brings back to tabre the idea of another buirding for units if needed for town use' as there are still

3 town vehicres outside. He asks about the rot given to the town by Nlpsco, phir states he will find out



the specifics on the lot. Jan asks what about Pines Park. This would allow us to address many issues at

the park such as restrooms for rentals, power to the park, security carneras, and mrore lighting.

It is also brought up by Rob the outdoor restrooms. The men's needs significant repairs. James asks if we

can join the 2 bathrooms to make one new ADA compliant bathroom. James asks llob to get with Phil

and look at these bathrooms as well.

James brings up the topic of the blocks on Pinney. Phils states there has been a cor'rple of complaints

about the blocks and a few people calling them a nuisance, They were originally on Town property and

were instructed to be moved. They are being called industrial blocks by people. Phil has reviewed

County building codes. They do allow decorative blocks, but not industrial materials or old building

supplies. Phil states that they are on Town property, and this is a problem though. Mr Patino says that

other people throw garbage on his property and that his neighbor throws trash on his property. Phil

states that his neighbor went and removed the tires on his own time, accord, and cost. That the Town

had no part in that, it was the neighbor. James explains why it is a problem that the blocks are on Town

property it is causing a liability for the Town, and it is not allowed. They must be nroved. Mr Patino

states this is his property not Town property. Janice asks if they have a legal surve'/. The Patinos answer

yes. Janice requests a copy of this survey' Mary Patino agrees'

NEW BUSINESS

James states that we need to contact NIPSCO about Florida Ave and the back section with the work'

That has to be addressed.

He states we aiso need to reach out to County with the continuation on 520 and tihe chip and seal ' He

will go forward and address both manners.

PUBLIC COMMENT

Art Garcia asks about the blocks on Pinney Streets. He states that there are 19 of these on Pinney Street'

Each cubic yard of concrete weighs 40501bs. There is over 76,000 pounds of concrete among these

blocks. He feels that these are a nuisance and an eyesore to his property. He reminds Council this is a R2

zone and industrial equipment doesn't belong.

phil responds that there was no permit for these blocks, This was not permitted by the Town. The Town

permitted the standard fencing. Art states he likes their fencing and their work on their home but has a

problem with the blocks and barriers'

James states that this matter is going to be turned over to the lawyer for review, Janice also mentions

that we need to have a standard set for our fencing and if this is to even be allowed for the town as we

Want to set a precedence and standard to bring our standards up in the Town'

Mary patino takes the floor. She states that her neighbor (Art) had been dumping on their property until

he saw Mr patino out working there and approached asking what he was doing otrer there' She states he

told her he was dumping trash there. Mary states that they have the blocks and rrrrire up because you

cannot see late and anyone can pull back there and dump trash. She states that he is the only neighbor

they have had any issues with. She states that they are continually working on their house. She states a

complaint about the standing water there used to be. James states that the drain;age issue has been

fixed and should not be an issue again, it was caused by drains in highway 20.
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Janice asks why they want to use the brocks, The parinos srete thot they ur:nt to Dut 11p 3 pgrmal fence

but cannot get the ,ur*n. sherby asks what type of timerin" ,o 
""0"., 

ior the fencing to be completed

and the btocks ,.*or"a,lJit.,-.ir'r,ouru hr, ;;; being "built" to'ri* vutrs' Mary replies "Rome wasn't

built in a day',, Shelby ",k, 
ug.in for a timelin" t,,. *'*.rk for the Town to expect the blocks to be

removed, as it is , ,,.oin, * a hazard for ttre io*n' Mr Patino states that they will be done in 1 year'

Janice states tr,. ro*n .l*oi ,tto* those brocks to stay for a year. James requests rall the information

for the patino property to give to the lawyer' inis suuject will be reviewed by them' once more

information is found out it will be shared with each party'

CLAIMS 
well as the final bills that are to be due and incoming for

Janice makes a motion to pav the claims "::::'*'::::: ;;";;"r";;t, James v.tes ves' Carried 2-0'

202],.]anir:emakesamotion,Jamessecondsthemotion.Janicevotesyes,Jamesvrrtesy

As there wos no further business' the meeting was odiourned ot 7:!i0 P'M

burn, Clerk Treasurer

James Prast, Prr:sident


